Marshall Public Schools is a partnership of school employees, parents, community members and students working together to develop life-long learners who have the knowledge, skills, abilities and habits necessary to succeed in the larger world.

This meeting is a meeting of the Board of Education in public for the purpose of conducting the School District’s business and is not to be considered a public community meeting. There is a time for public participation during the meeting as indicated in agenda item Public Comments.

1. OPENING OF THE MEETING
   A. Board of Education President Bill DeSmet, will call the Business Session of the Board of Education to order.
   B. Secretary to the Board of Education, Kimberly VanWormer, will call the roll.

   Bill DeSmet, President
   Brent Dawson, Trustee
   Carrie Nicholson, Vice-President
   Shawna Gamble, Trustee
   Lisa Middleton, Secretary
   Richard Lindsey Jr., Trustee
   Larry Williams, Treasurer
   C. Moment of Silence
   D. Pledge of Allegiance

2. APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA
   Moved by_____, supported by_____ that the agenda be approved.

   Roll Call Vote:  Yeas

3. MEMBERS OF THE AUDIENCE MAY ADDRESS THE BOARD ON AGENDA ITEMS ONLY

4. CONSENT AGENDA – PERSONNEL AND OTHER
   A. Approval of minutes: July 22, 2019 combined work business session and August 12, 2018 work session
   B. Employment – Beth Christensen, paraprofessional at Marshall Middle School
   C. Employment – Melissa Davis, food service worker
   D. Employment – Winsor Demore, science teacher at Marshall High School
   E. Employment – Tina Diaz, special education teacher at Harrington Elementary
   F. Employment – Cindy Gardner, behavior monitor at Harrington Elementary
   G. Employment – Mackenzie Leson, positive behavior support specialist at Marshall Middle School
   H. Employment – Lori Lowe, bus driver
   I. Employment – Barbara Miller, paraprofessional at Marshall Middle School
   J. Employment – Beth Rayner, teacher at Marshall Middle School
   K. Employment – Steve Wissink, special education teacher at Gordon Elementary
   L. Employment – Hannah Ymker, teacher at Harrington Elementary

   BACKGROUND
   A. Minutes are included in Board materials.
   B.-L. Employment offers have been accepted, pending Board approval, successful validation of criminal history record checks, completion of unprofessional conduct checks and validation of credentials.

   RECOMMENDATION
   It is the recommendation of the Superintendent that the Consent Agenda be approved as presented.

   Moved by_____, supported by_____ that the Consent Agenda be approved.
5. REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
   A. Special Recognition
      • New Hires
   B. Albion’s 2019 Big Read – Jess Roberts, Director of Albion’s Big Read
   C. First Week of School

6. DISCUSSION
   A. Secured Entrance Roll-out
   B. Facilities Needs Assessment Update

7. BOARD PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT – Communication Plan

8. PUBLIC COMMENT
   Individuals who wish to address the Board of Education are requested to complete a Public Participation at Board of Education Meetings form and provide it to the recording secretary for the Board of Education prior to taking the floor. Each person will be allowed up to three minutes to address the Board.

9. BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS FOR WHICH NO ACTION MAY BE TAKEN AT THIS MEETING

10. ADJOURNMENT